
 
 

If you have questions, just ask 

 

Name:______________________________________________  DOB:  ____/____/______ 
 
UPIC is comprised of three TREATMENT TRACKS – each involving different approaches to your Unique 
healthcare expectations. 

1) YOU pick a track below that best describes what YOU are looking for from your healthcare provider 

2) YOUR selection is recorded in your healthcare chart. 

3) YOU change YOUR track if your needs change! The benefit to YOU is receiving the care and meeting 
the goals YOU are looking for. 

 

Select your Track from below: 

 

 Health Status: I am basically healthy but occasionally need acute care – ex.: urinary tract infection, sinus 
infection, allergies, etc. I have some chronic conditions which I don’t mind managing with prescription 
medications – ex.: diabetes, high cholesterol, depression, etc. 

 Insurance/expenses: I need to utilize my insurance to its fullest extent with as little out of pocket as possible, 
OR I do not have insurance and need to keep costs to a minimum. 

 PCP Need: I need a primary care provider. 

 Other: I need a wellness exam once a year to satisfy employer/insurance requirements. 
 
 

 
 

 
 Health Status: I have issues that Standard Primary Care does not address – ex.: hormones, advanced thyroid 

management, food allergy/sensitivity, advanced cholesterol/diabetes, or weight management. 

 Insurance/Expenses: I would like to use my insurance where possible but understand insurance doesn’t pay 
for some specialized healthcare protocols, OR I don’t have insurance and want to explore a specific condition. 

 PCP Need: I have a primary care provider who takes care of basic issues, OR I need a PCP who also 
understands these issues listed above. 

 Other: I would like to use supplements instead of prescription medications where possible. 
 

 

 
 

 
 Health Status: I am experiencing chronic health conditions that are not being fully addressed by my PCP or 

specialists – ex.: fibromyalgia, irritable bowel/inflammatory bowel, rheumatoid/osteoarthritis, mental illness, 
migraines, chronic fatigue, complex family history, personal history of cancer, and many other disease states 
that require a comprehensive Root Cause Resolution approach. 

 Insurance/Expenses: Innovative Healthcare does not file to insurance for Track 3.  Expenses are patient 
responsibility. 

 PCP Need: I want a “consultant” who can and will dig deep into my health conditions, taking more time per 
visit than the traditional healthcare model. 

 Other: I want personalized medicine that uses well-studied pharmaceutical-grade supplements to get my 
desired results. 


